Application of subcutaneous talc after axillary dissection in a porcine model safely reduces drain duration and prevents seromas.
Talc, the most common pleurodesis agent, has recently been shown to prevent seromas and decrease drain duration when placed subcutaneously after large subcutaneous dissection accompanying open ventral hernia repair. We hypothesized that talc would decrease drain duration and prevent seromas after axillary dissection without local or systemic side effects. Six pigs underwent full, bilateral axillary dissection (n 12 dissections). Three animals each had aerosolized small particle (SP) talc and large particle (LP) talc sprayed unilaterally (TALC) before closure, with the contralateral axillary dissection serving as the control (NOTALC). Functional status, wound complications, and drain duration were recorded. Local neurovascular structures and systemic organs were harvested at 28 days, processed with hematoxylin and eosin, and examined under normal and polarized light microscopy by blinded physicians. All pigs were back to baseline functional status by 72 hours. Two seromas (33%) were noted in the NOTALC dissections vs 0 in the TALC group (0%). Drain duration was significantly decreased in TALC vs NOTALC dissections (8.3 ± 2.7 vs 12.0 ± 3.2 days, p = 0.03), as was total drain volume (222.5 ± 127.1 mL vs 334.2 ± 137.9 mL, p = 0.02). Gross and histologic evaluation revealed neurovascular structures to be intact. Minimal splenic deposition of talc within macrophages without evidence of injury was identified in all specimens, with fewer deposits in the large particle talc group. Serum laboratory examination at time of harvest revealed all animals to have normal values. Direct application of talc throughout the wound after axillary dissection in pigs decreased drain duration and drain volume and prevented seroma formation. Gross, histologic, and serum laboratory evaluation demonstrated no talc-related local or systemic complications. Aerosolized talc is an effective and safe pretreatment to prevent seromas and hasten drain removal after axillary dissection.